
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

UNHWAA  NEWSLETTER  

VOLUME 1, ISSUE 1 

Welcome Alumni, 
My name is Tod Thone and I am the current Head Coach of the UNH 

Wrestling team. I am also currently the President of the University of 

New Hampshire's Wrestling Alumni Alliance (UNHWAA), the first ever 

alumni alliance for UNH Wrestling. In order to continue the success 

of our program, we are looking for alumni to get involved by filling 

executive and advisory board positions within the UNHWAA. For the 

executive board, we will be looking for a vice president, treasurer, 

and secretary. We will also be looking for alumni to join advisory 

boards related to the Wildcat Hall of Fame, culture club, and 

scholarship foundation. The work put into these positions will in turn 

create the foundation of the UNHWAA. This initiative will allow UNH 

Wrestling to continue to grow and UNH Wrestling alumni to connect 

with current and former wrestlers through organized events 

The goals of the UNHWAA are to promote UNH pride and traditions, 

organize events to bring together alumni, and increase awareness of 

New Hampshire collegiate wrestling. What I am presenting to you is 

a great opportunity to get involved with this organization once again. 

There is no better time to be a part of our team than right now. The 

following document attachment will outline the positions and goals 

in further details listed below. Please reach out to me personally if 

you would like to join this association.  

Thank you for your time, your dedication and hard work contributing 

to the sport of wrestling.  –Tod Thone  

 

 

         Tod Thone 

      Head Wrestling Coach 

University of New Hampshire 

 

        UNHWAA President 

              (603) 833 1448 

         Tod.Thone@lonza.com 

    Thonecold125@yahoo.com 

 

Check us out at 

www.UNHWAA.com and www.UNHWRESTLING.com 

Be sure to join our Facebook page and Linked IN 

For current information and upcoming events 

mailto:Tod.Thone@lonza.com
http://www.unhwaa.com/
http://www.unhwrestling.com/
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H UNHWAA Mission Statement  

The University of New Hampshire Wrestling Alumni Alliance (UNHWAA) celebrates and builds traditions, 
fostering lifelong relationships by engaging alumni, students, parents, and friends who support UNH Wrestling. We serve 
the diverse needs and interests of our community and alumni network through educational opportunities, campus, local, 
and regional events, benefits and services, and communication strategies. The UNHWAA helps protect and preserve the 
strong heritage of the program’s history. 

 

Executive Position: UNHWAA President 

 

UNHWAA Executive Board - Head Host Conference calls 

 

Wildcat Hall of Fame Advisory Board 

 

The UNHWAA Hall of Fame is a UNH University Advancement Affiliate, non-profit organization dedicated to 
fostering an appreciation of the historical development with the University of New Hampshire. The impact of our culture 
honoring those who have made outstanding contributions to the sport of wrestling. 

 

The UNHWAA Hall of Fame's mission is to preserve UNH Wildcat Wrestling history, honor excellence within the 
sport and make a connection between the past and present generations who have competed for UNH Wrestling. The 
UNHWAA provides inspiration and encourages young athletes to achieve Hall of Fame success on and off the mat.  

Goals for Wildcat Hall of Fame Advisory Board: 

 
- Create guideline/point system voting process to nominate inductee’s into HOF 
- Executive Board/ HOF Members/ Active UNHWAA membership(s) can only vote.  
- Wildcat HOF Members can be UNHWAA Members/ Former Wrestlers/ Family/ Friends/ Community 

Volunteer supporters 
- Conduct a Wildcat HOF Awards Dinner (Huddleston Banquet Hall) 
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Executive Position: UNHWAA Vice President 

 

Active Member Data Base Advisory Board 

The Active Member Data Base Advisory Board is for alumni that work on expanding the UNHWAA. This board 
focuses on the integrity of the UNHWAA, in which the organization is represented to our Alumni base/ Communities 
and overall public. This Advisory Board plays a key role to other UNHWAA Advisory Boards by getting the overall 
mission statement/ vision out to former Alumni to become more involved.  

 

Goals for Active Member Data Base Advisory Board: 

 
- Keep tabs on Dues for all Active UNHWAA Memberships ($100) 
- Works with Treasurer on Dues to build UNHWAA Account  
- Create an excel Spread Sheet of all UNH Wrestling Alumni    
- (which include: Name/Year of graduation/ Address/ Number Email/ Major) 
- Work with Web master on Active Alumni membership  list for website 
- Work with Alumni Relations Advisory Board w/ letterhead mailing info  
- Work with Culture Club Advisory Board w/ mailing info for monthly letterhead. 
- Work on non active members list (Focus is to get non actives enrolled into membership program) 

 

Culture Club Financial Advisory Board 

The Culture Club Financial Advisory Board is for Alumni that work directly with the Culture Club on the financial 
aspect of the projects. This position serves an important role to the UNHWAA and Campus Recreation.  

 

Goals for Culture Club Financial Advisory Board: 

 
- Working with Culture Club Coordinators on financial aspect (paying the bills) 
- Working with Active Coach/President of UNHWAA (Tod Thone) on gift account. 
- Nominate an Executive Treasurer for UNHWAA  
- Nominates UNHWAA Vice President position 
- Create Culture Club Fundraiser  
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Executive Position: UNHWAA Treasurer 

 

Donation/Business Sponsorship Advisory Board 

The Donation/ Business Sponsorship Advisory Board is for Alumni that can help drive funding for the 
UNHWAA. This Advisory Board not only helps the direct impact of the UNHWAA but also aids the current UNH 
Wrestling team. This group is to come up with creative ideas to get businesses and or affiliates to buy into the 
UNHWAA Mission.  

Goals for Donation/ Business Sponsorship Advisory Board: 

 
- To create ways to drive and enhance donation / sponsorships  
- Goal to raise 5K  
- Raise money to donate to Wrestling Light for UNH Wrestling. 
- Build a Wrestling Program with Business Sponsorships for the Jim Urqhart NE Championships  
- Build Banner for UNH Wrestling team/ former national champions/All Americans with sponsorships  
- Create a Fundraiser opportunity Active/Non Active Members 
- Nominates UNHWAA Treasurer position 

 

UNHWAA Scholarship Foundation Advisory Board 
The UNHWAA Scholarship Foundation is for alumni who want to support the comprehensive mission of the 

University by providing the additional resources necessary to ensure success. The Foundation will enhance the 
University’s image within the community, broaden its base of support, communicate to the public its responsiveness to 
local needs and provide the College with a measure of excellence for its educational programs and services. 

The UNHWAA Scholarship Foundation encourages alumni, friends and businesses to be supportive of the higher 
education mission on an annual basis. It is important to build long-term friendships, which help individuals feel more 
involved with the University, to feel a growing sense of ownership of it, as well as its extension centers and auxiliary 
endeavors. 

Goals for UNHWAA Scholarship Foundation Advisory Board: 

 
- Create 2-3 UNHWAA Scholarship Awards (Name scholarships after former UNH Wrestlers/Family/Friends) 
- Build a criteria guide line for Qualifying participant  
- Raise 3-4K yearly 
- Scholarship Funds can be used for:(school loans/wrestling camp/books/living expenses, ect.) 
- Works with Tod Thone with Account information 
- Nominates UNHWAA Treasurer position 
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Executive Position: UNHWAA Secretary 

 

Culture Club Advisory Board 

The Culture Club Advisory Board is for alumni volunteers who create and maintain regional networks and 
constituency groups. The team helps volunteers plan events to keep UNH alumni engaged with each other and 
connected with the university. 

Goals for Culture Club: 

 

- UNHWAA Home Coming Golf Outing (Day before football game) 
- Home Coming gathering at Boulder Field (Day of Alumni football game) 
- UNHWAA Wildcat Fall of Fame Dinner (After Jim Urqhart New England Championship Tournament) 
- Attending the UNH Wrestling Team Annual Banquet 
- (Present the winner of the UNHWAA Sportsmanship Award / UNHWAA Scholarship Award Winner) 
- Nominates UNHWAA Secretary position 

 

Alumni Relations Advisory Board 

  The Alumni Relations Advisory board is for alumni that want to pursue UNH Alumni to become a UNHWAA 
member. This board consists of getting the overall message out to our alumni and to get them to become more 
active with the team/community/and the University. The Advisory Board will be in charge of a monthly newsletter 
that will support keeping alumni up to date on monthly progress. 

 

Goals for the Alumni Relations Advisory Board: 

 
- To maintain an active/ non active alumni data base 
- Create letter head to join the UNHWAA Membership  
- Creates Email Chain for monthly UNHWAA Newsletter Update  
- Create Perks of why to become a UNHWAA Member  
- Creates care package for all UNHWAA Active Members with Membership 
- Fill the void from UNHWAA to Current active UNH Wrestling Team 
- Get involved with a Community Service Opportunity  
- Create a Fundraiser to support Current UNH Wrestling Team 
- Nominates UNHWAA Secretary position 
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UNHWAA Webmaster 
 

Web Page Design Advisory Board 

The UNHWAA Web Page Design Advisory Board are for alumni that are skilled in the field of web page 
design/computer science. This Advisory board is the direct link to broadcasting the image of the UNHWAA to all 
former alumni and current UNH Wrestling Team. The integrity of our reputation is vital to the image the UNHWAA 
that portrays to our community. 

Goals for Web Page Design Advisory Board: 

 
- Work with Tod Thone on any financial expenses to keep website active. 
- In complete charge of web page design and layout. 
- Works with linking Active Member Data Base Advisory group 
- Works with linking Donation/ Sponsorship Donation Advisory Group  
- Links social Media to UNHWAA (FB/Twitter/IG) 
- Maintains Clarity through website with Advisory Boards developments to UNHWAA Members  

 

Media/Video History Advisory Board 

The UNHWAA Media/ Video History Advisory Board are for alumni that are skilled in the field of Photography/ Video-
Photo imagining-editing /computer science. This Advisory board is the direct link to broadcasting the image of the 
UNHWAA to all former alumni and current UNH Wrestling Team. The integrity of our reputation is vital to the image 
the UNHWAA that portrays to our community. 

Goals for Historical Media/Video Advisory Board: 

 
- Follows UNH Alumni Center standards on website. 
- Works with Web Master Advisory Board to share info on website. 
- Creates a Data base of Historical Media/ Video for website.  

 

 

 

 

 


